Rokka League’s 2007 Ski, Board, & Race Camp
December 2nd - 7th at Mammoth Mountain, CA
Mammoth Mountain boasts the most dependable, early season snow!!!
Rokka Camp is open to all racers and skiers
REGISTRATION FEE – $545 until 11/2/07. $565 after
11/2/07. Price includes: registration and welcome party;
logo souvenir; five days of five-hour lessons with top race
coaches and ski instructors (same teacher every day); video
analysis; happy hour Wednesday afternoon; slalom race on
Friday; Friday night banquet; 50% discount on all equipment rentals, demos & repairs; and 10% discount on meals
at Mammoth Mountain restaurants and cafeterias. We also
plan to coordinate dinners in town on Monday and Tuesday for camp participants (pay for your own).
Lift Tickets: 5 out of 6 Days $220 (must be paid for
in advance and ordered by NOV 15).
Lodging: Discounted rates for Lodging at Mammoth
Mountain. Inn. Hotel-type rooms from $60–$95 per
person/night. Condos from $60–$120 per person/night.
Contact Debbie or Bob for configurations, exact prices,
and possible roommates.

REGISTRATION FORM
Name:
Street:
City & Zip:
Club or League Affiliation:

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY!
Phone #’s, Home:
Work:
Cell:
e-mail:

LESSON REQUEST (check one). Minimum of 4 students per class.
 100% RACING
 BEGINNER SKI LESSONS
 50% RACING 50% SKIING
 SNOW BOARDING (Beginner)
 25% RACING 75% SKIING
 SNOW BOARDING (Intermediate-Advanced)
 100% SKIING
RELEASE: I know that skiing can be a hazardous sport and I hereby release the Rokka League, its officers and directors, employees, agents, and individuals acting on its behalf from any liability known and unknown, including
personal injury, death, or property damage, in connection with the Rokka Camp, including and not limited to, all accommodations and lessons. I acknowledge participation in this sport to be inherently dangerous and that there are
risks involved. I hereby assume all of those risks, both known and unknown. I have read and understand the above
and am signing this, granting a full release and am participating in this event voluntarily.
SIGNED: _____________________________________________ DATED: _______________________________
Cancellation Policy: 100% refund if cancelled by 9/1/7. After 9/1/7, refunds are subject to incurred costs.
Mail check payable to “Rokka League” with this form to:
Debbie Warzynski
1533 Alba Vista
Gardnerville, NV 89410
For more information, contact: Debbie Warzynski (775) 266-3976 dwarz@linkline.com, or
Bob Warzynski
(775) 266-3976 bwarz@linkline.com

